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THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
He answered dolefully
We have no power Even now I am afraid the old men
are arranging new stupidities *
Ina caressed his hand
Don t let them make victims of us, she said * Don t
let them spoil youth and lo\e Say that you lo\e me,
Monsieur le Capitaine D brtagnan f
He would not say that he loved her though he clasped
her in his arms again, making a noise in his throat which was
half a groan and half a sob
"This is a tragedy f   he exclaimed
She told mm she was on fire with happiness
Presently—he did not know how time went—he released
her from his arms, and walked away from her, not looking
at her
c You must not love me, he said It will lead to tragedy
I have told you that I implore you to be discreet You
see, I gave my word of honour to your mother, and in any
case you are a child and I am a war veteran I limp with
one leg I am scarred with wounds It is ridiculous that
you should love me I cannot believe it
*	It is true,    said Ina quietly       I love you, Armand
And you have held me in your arms     And I know that I
am loved
He kissed one of her bare arms, and then her fingertips
6 We mustn t stay here any longer    he told her       It is
too dangerous    Let me take you up to your room    Please.
Allow me to insistf'
*	It's exquisite in this room/  she protested ^ ^It will be
so lonely in my own room
"Gome,   he said       My dear child ! I am afraid
"Of what ?   she asked, entwining her fingers with his
"Of myself    Of you    I have a conscience     I wish to
keep a word of honour "
"What is all this about honour ? * she asked     "Is there
any dishonour in my love for you ?"

